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Ifarbrrt ISfflng-er- owner of Iho new
Strand, rjeffnantown avenue and Venango
Pl.ret, In an Interview on 'Tho Klleftt
Drama, an Uplift to 8oolty," In tho defunct
Philadelphia. Times of August 31, 1013, had
thlx.io ayi

1l hat loritf been th hnblt of Iho mOr
tster, tb man In public lite, nnd oven the
fterpaprs to withhold tho praise Justly
duo the, motion picture. Today tho mm
fcopla havo ft likened to tho fact that It
tula done more for tho public good and
relfars than any other Innovation of mod-- ,

ertt lime. Tho very people themsches
who have become motion plcturo fans pox

lbly do not reallzo what a vast amount of
.knowledge they have absorbed from watch-
ing tho ncreen, not speaking of tlie nmuse-me- nt

they received for llttlo monoy. It h
estimated that nearly three-quarte- of our
population attend tho plcturo shows on an
average of oneo-- week. As to the quality
of the pictures, I myself, and I think I
fcrri safe In saying- Virtually nil of tho ex-

hibitors, watch tho screen closely for any
pictures that might possibly offend some
particular patron, and I have never yet
found oner that could Justly bo called

All of which Is appllcabto to tho produc-
tions shown at his Lender Theatro and those
to be seen at tho uew Strand,

Enid Markey has tho rolo of the boy
In "Jim Grimsby's Hoy," which will be nt
tho Eureka, next Saturday. Frank Keenan
Is "i star.

At tho Flftr-slxt- h Street Tlieatro On
Now Year's Day the cntlro program will be
shown continuously from 1 to 11 p. m.
Doors will open at 12:30 sharp,

There will bo a special performance at
tho Locust on New Year's I2ve. H will
commence precisely at tho coming of tho
new year. The nttrnrtlon will bo the same
as New Tear's Day William H. Hart In
"The Dawn Maker."

The patrons of tho Illdge Avenue Theatre
h-- ve requested Mary IMckford's subjects,
and so, on Monday and Tuesday, "Less
Than tho Dust" will bo shown.

Here Is a new year's prediction: Anna
Edwards, ono of the girls used In tho
decorative schemo In tho lobby of tho
Chostnut Street Opera Houso, whero

Is on view, will appear In' a
future production of D. W. OriilUh's. Mho
la a rare typo of beauty,

"Pathe News" has returned to Its original
koine, Kolth'a Theatre.

Wednesday wilt mark tho beginning of
Tho Purple Mask" serial, featuring draco

Cunard and Francis Ford, at tho Market
Street Theatre

The Olympla will havo a movie show on
Monday evening only.

The Apollo often presents Trlanglo plays
that havo hot appoarod In downtown
theatres.

Tho Imperial Theatre, Sixtieth nnd Wnl-n- ut

streets, has secured ns manager Wal-
ter U. Jacobs, ono of tho city's best-know- n

movlng-plctur- o theatre managers Mr.
Jacobs will carry forward tho thentre's

which alma at nothing lein than tho
est photoplays obtainable.
Tho program for Now Yoar's week In-

cludes "The Mediator," presented by an
oil-st- ar cast, which will open tho now year
on Monday with four performances. 'Tho
Country Ood Forgot" will bo tho feature on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Clara Kimball
?Aunr, In "Tho Illao of Susan," wilt occupy
tho screen on Thursday, Friday nnd Sat-
urday.
t

According to tho mnnager of tho Illalto
tho people of Qermantawn nnd tho

districts will bo provided with
much happiness In celebration of tho now
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ADril MD AND THOMPSONVrUJLlAJ MATtNCK DAILY
Lillian Gish ,n

Korton Comedy and "Mutt A Jolt" Comedy

J0T17

WILLIAM HART in
"TKirrilFUI, TOt.T.IVBrt"

MAnKET

Altf Joyce. Hurry Morey Mrn In

'WHOM THE GODS DESTROY'

BUBQUEIIANNA AVE.

LOUISE HUFF-JAC- K PICKFORD
"BBVKNTBBN"

PCnAD KT" AND CEDAP. AVB.JJ1I PAItAUQUNT TUBATRB
Wilfifed Lucas in "Tho Rummy"

AMJ CirARLESirAI'I.JN In "TUB ItlNK"

avkkob
Owen Moore and Marguerite Clark

"THBKIBB"
WTIJ QT THBATllB. MAT, UAH.Y

FANNIE WARD in
TBAna or tub p

"
"THE KISS"

A4dd. aUltTON HOttEg TRAVEL nOTUnEa

GREAT j.ALICE BRADY
tn "A WOMAN ALONEf'

0TU AND WALNUT 8TS.
TUH8B HUBS

"PURITY"
ICAnPR SWNMNaST ANDUZUWLIS, LANCASTER AVENUE

FANNIE WARD in
"THB TBAltB T1IBLOCU8T"

H B E R T Y BR0JlD
coluubxa;. K LINCOLN and JUNE ELVlDnK la

TB aUlBLDINO Ihaoqvv"

irBST PHILADltLPIIIA
U liAKKBT wa

Barmcale SS5J2K w
Keystone Comedy
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enr There seem to be no doubt of this
as ret raid by the entertaining bills that
will be features of the celebration provided
nt the Illalto next week. ThW theatra has
made Its way Into the esteem Of all the
residents at this and whh tho
namo of tlermanlown Is mentioned the
name of the Itialto In Immediately as-

sociated with It This Is because of the
fact that In this house there In always a

'Clean, performance presented and
everything that Is done Is accomplished be-

cause It was for the betterment of the
amummtnl of that particular portion of
the olty.

An unusually big attraction tor tho Savoy
patrons will be "The Common I.aw," with
Clara Kimball Young featured, on Wednes-
day

, The last episode of "The ftenrlet Hun- -
tier" will be on Mondoy nt the
l'rlncess. '

Frnnk lluhler, general manager for the
Central Market Street Theatres Company,
hns placed large cards of New Year greet-
ing In tho lobby Of each house.

"The Rtolen Trlumnh." a Metro produc
tion, with Julius Stegcr as star, which will
be sen nt the Falrmount Theatre, on
Friday, shows n play within n play. Sev-
eral Bcenou In tho production wero taken nt
tho Century Tlieatro In New York, which
Is ono of tho most beautiful playhouses In
tho world. The auditorium, Btage and stngo
door qf tho actual theatre were used an
backgrounds In tho different scenes?.

The man-.geme- nt of tho Palace Theatre
will open It to tho public for n special per-
formance to bo given Immediately follow
ing Sunday midnight This program will
Include us tho chief attraction, Audrey
Munnun, the artist's model In "I'urlty," and
n, iiurroundliig program On Monday tho
1'nlnco will open nt 10 o'clock and contluuo
until 11 o'clock that evening

I'auilno Frederick Is tho stnr of 'Tho
Slnvn Market." by Frederic Arnold ICum-mo- r,

which Is tho featured nttrnctlou nt
tho Stanley next week. In this romantic
story she Is n Spanish beauty, who falln
Into tho hands of plr.itoa a nil In finally
offered for nolo on the nlavo block. Director
Hugh Ford took his company to Cuba In
order to obtain Spanish atmosphere.

Tho first week of tho now year will nnd
mnny novel attractions for tho
Ovorbrook. On Monday that good, old
thriller, "Tho Ninety nnd Nine," will bo
uhown In Mima fur tho first time.

Dorothy, sinter of Lillian Olili, who In
In this city, will appear In the photoplay,
"Children of tho Fucd." nt tho Liberty on
Tuesday

Tho Alhambra Theatre's doors will ho
opened Monday at 1:30 o'clock and until
II o'clock tho pcrfoimancu will bo con-
tinuous. Douglna Fnlrlmnks will bo seen
In his latest play, "Tho Mntrlmanlac," and
will contlnuo ns tho principal attraction un
til Thursday, when UlrlUi mmci In
her new vehicle, "Tho Itoad to Lovo "

Tho ndvent of tho New Year will bo
ushered In nt tho Vlotorla ut midnight Sun-
day, when thero will bo a epeclnl perform-
ance nt which the principal production will
bo Frank ICconnn In "The Hln Yo Do" for
tho many who will undoubtedly tnko ml.
vnntngo of thin opportunity to aialst 1017
to ontor. This attraction will on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

A stronger bill could hnrdly havo been
devised for tho entertainment of the patrons
of tho Uolmont than tho ono prepared for
tho llrst woclc of tho New Year Dthcl
Harrymoro will bo tho llrst star for Mon-
day, Tuesday nnd Wednesday In tho movlo
vorslon of tho story of "Tho Awakening of
Helena I,ltchlo"

Tho fcaturo of tho Arcadia tho last thrco
dityn of next week, wilt bo Loulno Glaum,
Chnrles Hay, McICIm, Charles II
French. Margaret Thompson nnd other
popular playom In "Tho Weaker Sex." Thin
Is u feminist drama, which discusses tho
right of a woman to contlnuo her chosen
profession after alio Is married.

A; It. r.

wiuiiNir miicq n Kunninim 01 rarir (Miming cue finest production.
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WM. COUIITKNAV 4 I.UCII.M STHWAIIT
In "TitB NINBTV AND NINH"

Market St. Theatre a33 ajlf
NOtlStA TAUIADOtJ In FIlTr-PHTY- "
fc'tra Added Attrnrllnn TrlmiKls Comwly

Comlnjr Jan S "TIIU I'l'IIPl.U MASK."

MD iiavbkkoiid

Thomas Mcirchan and Anita .King
In "TIIK HUIH TO Till; HOOItAIt"

PALACE 1Sl J,A1,KnT 8T1IEET

LENORE ULRICH in
"TJIB HOAI TO I.OVI5"

nononir ruii.i.ipa and uw ciianf.t in
"THE PRICE OF SILENCE"

RFHFNT ,031 maiikbt srnEBT
uvir,a voiok ono..v

ETHEL in
THE AWAKENINH OF HELENA IIITCIIIK"

DF AI TO acrtMANTOWN avb.IV A L. J AT TUU'KHOCKEN ST.
EDNA in

TUB HOUSE OF MRU"

RIJR V JJAHKKT BTnEET
X HBLQW tTH STnEET

MABEL in
"TIIK 8UNUKAM"

SA V O Y V" MAIIKET

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
"JtT OKFJCIAL WIFE"

QTAMI 17 V XOAHKET AUOVU XT1XOlJXHlL,l mitt A. M, to 11 US I'. M.

CLARK in
"SNOW WHITB"

1ITU AND VENANQ0

AdJd. "Mull a Jn. th War CorrpondnU"
"AltKET ST,

ABQVB NINTH
EUxel Barrymore ,a

Extra Addd

NOHTH I'HILAnUHUIA
"3t "RILK1E
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"MUTT AND JEFF"
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Tho interior of tho now Strand Thcntrc, nt Gcrmnntown nvenuo nnd Vonnnrro street, which will open Now Ycnr'a
Day. It in tho lnrfjoat motion plcturo thontro in tho city nnd tho hnntlnomcnesa of Its interior tlecorntions mny

ho Judgod from tho photograph,

WHY I LOVE
MUSIC

By FISKE O'HARA

It Is Just an natural for the human voice
to slug as to speak. Tho human raco sang
stnen tho creation of Adam. F.xclainntlonu
of Joy nnd grief havo musical characteris-
tics. It Is perfectly rv.dent that singing
preceded nit musical Instruments, and It Is
only natural to suppouo that the llrst musi-
cal Instrument over discovered or Invented
must havo been of the very simplest design

for Instance, tho reed
Muslo was slow In Itu development. Wo

do know, however, from ancient paintings
that tho ICgypt.umi had many musical In-

struments harps, guitars, IIuIch of various
designs but wu havo no Idea as to tho
mcrltn of theso Instruments It Is claimed
for tho Jewish raco that musical Instru-
ments wero universally used In nil their
rollgloui ceremonies, nnd tho Illblo speaks
of It moro than frequently. Solomon, It
Is raid, had 42,000 musical tnatrumcntn nt
tho dedication of his temple- - Trumpets
wero used In war.

Our Lord spoko of Ills nugels, who would
come on earth again with loud trumpets.
Tho Orooko excelled In ovcry art. painting,
nciilpturc and architecture, but muslo
scomod to bo treated very Indifferently by
that talented raco In India with the
IUndua muula was strongly dovelopcd
The Humana adopted tho llrst written music,
which neemed to hno Its llrst real Inspira-
tion In playing an Important part In

reform. I'nlostrlnn la considered Its
creator. Today ho Is tho model of all tho
groat composors of nacred music Carallorl
and Allegrl succeed hint. Tho latter Is tho
author of tho famous Mlseroro. Secular
muslo naturally kopt moving as tho times
advanced, Tho world might never havo
had tho dramatic style of inuuld without
Montovordo, li Irs audacious operatic nirn
opening up u now upliero to express modern
art

In 1GG1 Stradlvarlus gavo tho world, you

y 3i3WsWs

FISKE O'nARA
Coming to tho Walnut noxt week in

"His Heart's Desire."

DANOINO

tl Singh, or Trtv. Leoiia $S, After It tfooH

WAGNER DANCING
J750 N HhOAD I'HONB DIA, 638

N"w..k Scholar Nights ",yNEW YKAH'S EVE, DEC. 31
WATCH PARTY

M1 Danclnir. Mtdnlfht tn 3 A, M.
Mrs. Wagner's Bon Ton

MASCJUB. WED., JAN. a
Dancing Until 1 A. M.
Caih rrlio Hijaion'i Event

Reception Wednesday
and Saturday Evenings

Civ's lilg t Orchtitra. lltar It.

6 LESSONS
PRIVATE

Tbo Friend! of Your
who havo not yet learnedWW tho modern dance why
uot aeqd tbeui here?
They will b tuht rP- -
laiy ana correctly - uyt)tj teacher who ar not

U3rt.l55p lened uniea tn pro-re-

nf lha nuDlt la bar! ox
SChOOl 7 their reward.

18X0 Cheetout St. iJJCU.t 31UJ, day A tit.
SOt 8. Mi tit. Xlelmoot 180, en. only

BRASLER'S
Private Dancing Academies

943 N, 6th St. 1 S02 S. 5th St.
aurantd to Irn In JO private leeaona.

Belt FboiM. Market I34T J. Open Day ft NllbL

MUSIO

E, K. PEALL
CONSERVATORY OP

MUSIC AND ART
I'lano. all wind and atrlar Inatrument taught.

3S01 NUBTII nUQAD bTBEETllltASCll
Uli Chritnut St. Irear Dolldlju.

Slt MS. Vkon Tl Sol.
' pTANGER BiaaT-sinais-a otuaaua

UUhimH 1 J J. 0 Nurili TUrtttiUi Bt,

MORE MOVING PICTURE

mlBht say. the acme of perfection In mtulcal
Instruments tin Strailhartun violin Of
rourae mualcal Inntruniontn havo advanced,
lint what Is there on this old earth today
to beat the Ktrndlvarlus' I guard my oun
'Strad' as carefully as if It wero hurrlnu
Sometimes, when I beconto wrapped up In
It, 1 almost feel It Is. When on 'tour. I
lieep It In my safoty dcpoilt vault until I
return home again It Is too precious to
tako traveling I could not roplaco It,
thoUKh It wore Insured for a million dollars.

The Biography of a ,

"Penna. Dutch" Play
Continued front laco rite
dinner to answer a Now York telephone
call. "Will you romc down to Now York?
Mrs Klslco wants you She would like a
few moro chanrrcs " 1 went. Seven weoki
later, when I camo horn, tho play had been
rowrltton, rehearsed, produced, nnd a new
third act put In after tho opcnlnn per-
formance, and thn Hovon weeks woro weeks
to remember

1 had rrotio over tn Nowark, to a ulet
hotel, taken a suite at one end nf tho cor-
ridor, whoro few passed my door, laid In a
nupnly nf wrltlner materials and a type
writer. And there for thrco weeks Mrn.
Klsko and I wrestled With "Krntwhllu
Kunan "

And as' wo wrestled tho original Stinan
disappeared and anothor Hunan of a far
higher typo took her pluco a Susan Illumi-
nated with the mind nnd thought of the
playor who ban created her. For with Mia
Flsko boforo my oyes and constantly In my
mind, fluoan omeritcd, the eternally buoyant
tho trrcat soul, the optimist, tho humorist,
tho

It was a joyoun oxperlcnce, n funny one,
(IttliiK out Susan for tho woman who was
to piny her, piling up obstacles upon ob

She Wants to Direct
heavens! What will woman

bo doing noxt? Hero is the
latost:

Nell Crniff, Essanay star, was in
a theatra viewing a photoplny not
ono of her own. When it wan finished
her criticism wna this:

"I could havo directed that play
bettor than that."

That was tho birth of her idea.
Now Miss Craig wants to become a
director.

OTf,ei

PALACE

stacles, Just for the sheer Joy of seeing; Mrs.
Klsko tako tho hurdle All m sporting
blood was up, nnd so tho now Susan sprnnu;
into lielnc the fjusan nomo ono has called,
"the vomnn with tho soul of Christ and
with nn Infinite senso of humor "

Terlnpi 1 may be pardoned for running
far afield and mulling my "Krstwhllo
Susan" turn every obstnrlo Into nn asset,
oery dofeat Into a lctory. And because
sho docs this, becauso oven In her most
whimsical lines sho eer expresses tho spirit
of unconnuernblo rcsnlxo, doing everything
sho sets out to do and making cery barrier
n stepping stone, 1 feel that Juliet has been
worth nil she has cost.

HENRY FOX
Of tho Littlo Theatro company,
whicli will present a Shaw novelty

next wcck.
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WHAT DOES THE
PUBLIC WANT?

BRENON KNOWS
One dry a visitor nt tho studio where

Herbert llrenon was directing the produc-

tion of "War Drldes," which Is to bo shown
nt Iho Stanley Theatre, nslted, "Do you
belloto In giving tho public what It wants
or teaching It to want something better
than It knows?"

"It Is lmposlblo to Rite the public come
thing It doesn't want," Mr. llrenon re
piled, "much less selling It that something.
Dut this does not mean that It la neces-
sary to travel In the old, deeply worn ruta.
In pliotodramas, ns In nil other arts, there
are rertnln fundamental things that appeal
to the publlo unlversnlly. Tho primal pas-

sions and emotions that nro the basla of
poetry nnd painting cannot fall to attract
the public, hecauo they nro deep-roote- d In
the human consciousness. Tho photodrama
h simply tho modern forrrl of expression
Therefore so long as tho nrtlst deal with
truth ho Is bound to give, Iho public what
It wants, always has wanted and always
will want.

"Usually, however. whAii vn ,ti.nl, ne !..
Ing the publlo what It wants, you refor to
tho superficial and cheap form of motionpicture, becausa that la wiint thn mii.ti
has Fccmcd to want As n matter of fact,
this la not true, Tho majority of moving
pictures havo been bad when Judged by any
standard of tho other arts, Just aa tho ma-Jorl- ty

of the locomotlvos built fifty yearsago aro bad when Judged by tho standard ofmodern mochanlcs. Kach now art must(itolvo Its own standards, nnd'otory onoknows that most of tho worst motion pic- -

i,faf t0,.ay nro bolter t,ian most of t"o
V ?f nvo yettra "" W1't I amalwnya trying to do. therefore. Is to reach

iv,i nw t,nnt"r' which does not yet exist,?.'V do rch that, then I atrlko out
?r n atl" h,Bher "olnt- - That Is, Intho host sonse, giving tho publlo what Itwants.

n.'iCa!iao.tho pllbI' rend'' a lot of trashy
hnli. ' t.d2Ca not rollow that h'

hlBh.or p,aco ln U, nubll ctcemthan tho works of Victor Hugo and Dickens,u is in greater evidence, that U all. Uutwhenever rt modern writer oven npproxl-timto- s
tho deep humanity of those two nov-ellflt-

ho wins Instantaneous recognition
Thoro In not enough good lltcraturo to aat-Isf- y

tho public demand for reading matter.
? t..lcro. ' not cnouBh Kood photodrama to

nil tho demand, and no tho public takes thonoxt beat, bocauso It Insists upon seeing
Pictures, Just as It Insists upon reading. Buttho success of tho companies which havo
mado a dcflnlto effort tn hrlnir thntr nm.
ductlons up to an nrtlstlo point shows thattho publlo has no set Ideas ot what It wants,or nt loaat thoso IdcaB cannot bo menuuredby tho perpetual aucccsi of unworthy pro-
ductions."

IT'S THE CLOTHES
THAT MAKE THE

ACTOR
Thero nro few lenders of mon'a fashlona

who possess ono hundred and fifty suitsof clothes. Such Is tho record number heldby Jojm Loronz, the populnr leading man
of tho Knickerbocker Flayers, which In
giving a successful engagement nt the
Knickerbocker Theatre.

Mr Lorenz's snrtorlal displays nro ever
n sourro of Interest to tho patrons of the
West Philadelphia playhouso. In his ca-
pacity of horo, woel after week, ho la nat-
urally called upon to nssumo various kinds
of personnges ln all cradca of society. It
Is thcroforu no easy task for him to always
"dress" tho part, as It Is called In theatri-
cal parlance. v

Uy n thorough study of men's fashions,
ndded to nn especially lifen bcdbu of tho
orlglnnl, Mr. Iorenz has been able to ro

a wardrobq that would nrquso tho
envy of John Drew. During his Bhort ca-
reer ho has played mora than 200 different
parts, nnd as each of these calls for virtu-
ally nn cntlro change of wnrdrobo It can
readily be scqn how ho hns gotten together
such a largo assortment of habiliments.

. v v saeaaaH . iinieiii asa, waa.
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Kins Its second and
last week at the

night, Is one of
tho most ersntlla

women now
beforo tho
Not only Is she

at homo In
or

blit aho also won
laurels

In musical
The act-

ress who can play
one lino of parts well

her-
self but "
Miss was
not so easily

vcon
quered the
elded to enter tho da.

andprove cone un vW M,, .u.
either lino of parts. "'" couw Play

her In weh nra.a leal as "Tha Gayl)ollar 'The Siren" i J
It was not easy for h,to

hor
break away from thla line or work. b

no
nnd sho her

Since 'tho ranks ah1han with John Drew In "A 8!nWvv th Bllllo Ilurke In "Tho
uirl." in "Tha and Tb

"AVhat at
Tho early part of last year Rho createdtho rolo In lhwhich she played with success fortfr seasons. No, In "Sovcn

liaa tho most roleof her career, nnd ono ln which tho criticsngroo sho Is at hor best.
Hard work Is Miss secret ofsuccess. Sho Is never with

nnd Is to her worltthese facts. It In not
that sho han won such n place on
tho stage, and ono no dm.M
sho will ovon moro firmly In thyeura iu come.

Hcqr ItUi and Market SU.
Jitmibo Tlieatrr, lront and Otranl Are,
riotnrrwet Theatre, jicnainjion Are. andnmnrrwi m
Keratnn lOlh .and SeuUi St.rnll Hull, 1th and Ht

rioio Thmtre. llrnad and Torter St.Vletor Tliralra. lYankllii and Sjfewt'eniury Tnrnue. Jiannnu Ml. nnd Brio Ave,
luth and Houlh Hlo.

X'rrmler.
Palm Theatre.
t'Jtli Rtrrrt Tliratnt.

Tlieiitrr, 7th Ht. anil (llrord Are.
Curuira Theatre.
rilmlitanu.

Htanler 1BU and Market Sta.Tuirdo Tlicutre.
lnnlrn Theatre.

Theatre.let Tbratre.

Klunlrr lfltli and Morkrt SI.Murkrt Kt. Theatre. 383 Murkrt bt.Thnttre, Otli unj Dlamnnd Bit,
Klclunond Theatre, lllchniond and

Theatre.
Ilnlurlo Thratre
Jlreat Boiithrni Theatre.
Wurne

Stnnlnr Thrutrrv. lflth and Mntket Sle.
Oirrtrook Thratre. 03d nnd Are.

Theatre, Htli and Iturn HI,
'oliit Itrwe 1 win Are, aalAlorrl Ht.

Htar Thratre., Slet nnd Whnrtoa St.ihjmui. llimlrr
Tlroll 11th Kt, anil Are.

Theatre.
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Written byVred deGxessQAdoptcdandDirectcdLy

Of all Motioss. tike Greatest;
OT.aUjemL Pictures the most mtens&

MSIEUY,stxuggle9 the yrar-o- f tho
the wnknown-Kom- an

ces Love,atid Powcfi

.

'

ONE OF THE
SEVEN

CHANCES
Carroll McComas,

feminine ,.',lla
cooper M,rta..,omrtn5

Chances,"

dar-rlc- k
Theatro tomor-

row

leading
public,

per-
fectly
comedy drama,

considerable
comedy.

hverago

usually considers
fortunate,
McComaa ft

satis-
fied. Hating

musical comedy
dramatic rinK

nememboring auecesres
comedies Musician

Princess."
Marriage Market,"

determination recognlitd ebVtaclM
oventually realised ambition.
entering dramatlo

appeared
Man,"

Balamander"
Happened Twenty-two.- "

leading femlnlno "InsideI.lnea,"
Chances-Mi- ss

McComas congenial

McComns'a
sntlallod herself,nlwnya striving improvo

Considering surprlilnr
distinct

present-da- y

establish

Where the Evening
Ledger-Univers- al

Weekly
Can Be Seen

MONDAY
TheatiT,

Thvntro.
ChrlaUan

TUESDAY

t'lnirltrld
Krxalane,

na)Nian.Y

Mmmnotli.

ICaatnlck.
TlIt.'HSDAY

Tlirotre,
Vmnkford.

Huihartilllli
Allrchenr

111IDAY
Theatre,

I'ohMkelnk
Clcurtttll.

fulnnount

Tlieatro.
HATBUDAY

llnrerford
'arnfuuch'

Tueutrv,'l'ulnt

Thratre, rulrniount

W.Ckri$tyGaba.ixn$)

Picfetres

Melectsed 2j(p the
Metro pictures comoisiom
t or eveiQ man,woman and

child in ike world to see);


